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RECENT EXPOSURES

That the Press of Omaha Have Recently

Made ,

Sonic of the Quack * nnd-
Tlmt Infest tlio Cliy Advertis-

ing
¬

Dootora In General Ac.-

"It

.

would astonish you ," remarked ft cltlzon K-

reelc* ngo. "If you knnw the number ofqimclc
doctors , juggler * , mnntebnnKft , fortune tellers
BcnmpH and suiiinilrols mnsiiurndlng| as skilled
ami schooled physicians In Onmlm. The law
prohibits them from even clnlmlnu to b doctors ,
but l r pnrclnslng bogua certificates thev nro
allowed to bunpllngly uiltnlnlrter their Infernal
dtwa , anil creiluloiu and Ignorant people snlTer-
.It

.
they effect a cure , nine tunes out of ten It l Ijy-

tnero chuneo. They Rllbly talk of their wonder-
fill experience ami InrKtily Increasing practice.-
Tlicy

.

preunil to tnlk I jitlnhen they Imve only
n smattering of KtiKllnh , lectnro on iinntomr
when they cciulil notdlMiictti aw-hor eattoinjt-
to cured sick person when , Inilecd. tlicy coulil
not euro a 1mm. Tliiwa fraiulnlont professional
murderers HccmtolncreasoMthcrtlmnilecrenso.-
At

.
the time thu Hen routed nnd xcontod that

prince or humhUKH , Dr. rishblatt , there wore
many of thu fnlso disciples : ciilnpousviio
bad preyed niion Oniahn , quietly left town. Hut
they arc coming again , i-omo nro already here ,

ml whllo many reputable people should shun
them , oven as they should shrink from n rnvagI-
DU

-

prcstllenco , they receive them with op m
arm * Into their families nhoro , If opportunity In
circled , they will corrupt, ilubanch anil poison
theuilnil nndlxxly. It eein to me that the lice
cannot do n nobler work than to ngnln ventilate
theno nostrum nuisances , so dUgustliiKly plenti-
ful

¬

In Umalin. Chaff , in lite of Mau 17
While we believe the abnvo to bo true In re-

frnnl
-

to some of the pretenders who nre now lo-

cated
¬

In this city , it will certainly not apply to-
all. . Agrent mnny people think Hint when a-

Btrnii o phjutclun arrives In iv city nnd opens up-
an oQlco for ueuvral practice that he must either
lx a humbug or a nunclc , such li not
always the ca.se. If a doctor advertises
In the newspapers , there Is sure to bo n cer-
tain

¬

number of iwrson.s who will hold off and
ear. "lie IK only a quack ami will only Htny hero
long enough to swlmllo our people nudthcngn-
to another town nnd play thu Knmogamo there. "
Almost a year ago Dr. J. Crei-np McCoy came to
Omaha , and Immediately commenced advertis-
ing

¬

In the dally ncwapapors.butthe testimonials
thathnvo appeared at different ttmeslnhls ad-
VOTtlsi

-
inputs and the fact that be Is Htlll hero ,

located permanently In the ItatiiKo block , corner
Fifteenth and Hartley street *. Is anovldouco that
bo Is neither a humbug nor a quack. The fol-
lowing

¬

I'xnrwHslcms frout some of the rltlzuun of-
Omntm are taken from the testimonials that are
{riven tlio doctor.

Jam on Callalmn. a blacksmith nt the Union
Paclllc shops and ho re&ldus at No. TUt North
fourteenth struct , says : "Dr. McCoy cured tuy
catarrh nnd miido me feel bolter In a few months
than I Iinil felt fur years. "

Mrs. I. N. Deuet, wtfa ofa prominent contrac-
tor

¬

anil builder , residing at No. 2tca 1'atrick nve-
uue.

-

. after suffering for more than a year , grow-
ing

¬

weaker and weaker until her family and
friends all thought she had the consumption.-
Bhn

.
sayu : "The doctor cured me and 1 cannot

speak to highly of hl.t skill and painstaking , nut
to mention the moderate fees ho charged me. "

George F. ( lellenbecli , the minstrel , and night
Watchman at tbo Dallylleo office , says : "I urn
tcellug better todav than I have for a ..umlwrof
yours , anil feel antlillcd that 1 am entirely cured
on I havi ! none of the symptoms now."

Eugene Math rn. engineer at the Hotel Rs-

tnoiule
-

, after suffering with a catarrh for
'uercn or eight years wns treated by Dr.-

WcCoy
.

add he says : "I began to Improve
at once nnd continue to Improve until
today I fcol as much llkua now innnnstho dlflcr-
ence

-

between daylight and darkness , and lean
nay there Is no doubt In my mind but that Dr-
.McCoy's

.
treatment Is both practical and scien-

tific , and that every promise ho makes to til.x
patients ia fully and falthfuly carried out on his
port. "

Mr. Jacob Unlnccr , a prominent member of
the K. of TJ. and au employee ot the Union
FaclflaCoal company , residing at the corner of
Sixteenth nnd Frederick streets , says : "Dr.
McCoy treated me for one month uud made a-
new man of mo. I have none of the disgusting
and distressing symptoms of chronic cntnrrh
and have no hesitancy In recommending him te-
eny nud all persons suffering as I did. "

Mr. Lawrence II. Inrsonrbrick immldcr , who
resides nt the corner of Cumlug nnd Hllznbetli
streets , says : "My trouble began nlmut six
years ngt > , and for that tlma 1 was In a bad wiiy ,
hut to look at mo now you would not think so ,
but the reason for that is that 1 hnvo been
relieved of nil my sufferings. Dr. McCoy cured
pie entirely of n very bad case ot catarrh und|uw uiudu an entirely now man of mo."

On 11 Catarrh be Cared.
The past ngo might lie called n superstitious

one. Tlio prewnt can more properly be culled
an ftgfl otsurprlses.for many things once cl.is.sed
among tlio Impossibilities have now become
pveiyuaypossibilities. It would bo superlluous-
to ciumierutu them. Hut have we reached the
utmost limit ? Unvote ? I'liybiclans whoclalm-
to make ceituln ailments the human body Is
subject to a special study nnd claim to bo ahlo-
to sure Much diseases , me pronounced by other
fcelt-Batlsllcd practitioners iu presumpuioiw.bnt
docs tlu'lr sn } Ing so nmko It so ? Tnu man ho
conies the nearest to overcoming the sceiclng
Impossibilities of others U now all the rnge. nnd
veil does he or they diuervo thu success they
Imve labored so hard to obtain. Dr. 1. ( 'resap
WcCoyorhls associates do not make claims to-
nnythlugmarvelous , such ns lalslng the dead
nnd giving them new llfo ; neither Uo they claim
to Rlvo sight to the blind ; but by their nownnil-
pclintlllc method of treating cntnrrh they linvo
cured nnd do cure caturih , us well ns bronchial
and throut troubles. Thov make cutnrrb a-
npeclalty because It is ono or the most prevalent
nud troublesome diseases Hint the people of tills
climate aru heir to. Since Dr. .McCoy anil his
associates have located in this city they liuvn
treated with biiccoss hundred * of persons whom
other physicians have tola their dlsense was
classed among the Incurables. Do they not pub-
llsh

-

from week to week iu tlio dally papers ten-
'tlmnntals

-

from some of their many inntoful-
patients. . Riving In each case the full name
and address of the mrson making the state-
ment

¬

, that the doubting nnd skeptical may call
and Interview tha said people pi lor to visiting
the doctor's olllccs for consultation. Tlio people
advurtlbod us cured are by no means obsturo or
unknown , but in the majority of cases are citl-
sons well known by the business p ople and
community nt large , and It w 111 more than repay
anyone Rtilferlng from cntarrhal affections to-
vifllt tlio-.li whiiho htutuinentt ) nre published , or
consult w 1th the doctor or his nssoclaUH ut his
elli co.

TW10NTV-ONH QUESTIONS.-

A

.

l''ow HymptoniH of DIHCAHO That
May 1'rove Serious to Vou.-

Do

.

you have frequent "ts ot mental depres-
ftlou

-

?
Do you experience ringing or buzzing uoUes

in your
Do you feel us though you must suDocate-

fhcu< lying dow n-

Am you troubled with a hacking cough and
general debility ?

Are your eyes generally weak nnd watery and
frequently Inilnmodf

Does your voice hnvo a husk , thick sound and
a nasal sort of twang ?

Is ) our breath frequontly offensive f lorn some
unaccountable rauso ?

Hat a you a dull , oppressive headache , gener-
ally

¬

loenti-d over the ejesy-
Do you hav to hawk and rough frequently In

the effort to clear your throat ?
Are you losing your HBIIKO of smell nnd Is your

"iMm a of tuhtu becoming dullitd ?
Dors your uosii iihvix ) n ft ol ttopped up , fore-

Inp
-

you to liii'iitho through your mouth ?

lo you fn iueutly feel illzzy , particularly
when stooping 10 pick anj thing on tlio

Does every little draft of air und i very slight
change ot U mpernture give you a cold ?

Are you annoyed by u constant desire to bawk
and Epltout uu endless quantity uf phlegm ?

DOCTOR.-

J

.

J , CRESAP M'COY'
,

LutcorBcllBnieHosiiilal.NewYorlf ,

IlasOfflreiNo.niSamlUll-

HAMOi ; IHMUMNO. OMAHA. NKll.
Where all cumulo CHM.-J are treated w I'.ii BU-

DJlidleiil
.

dUeasas treated skillfully. Consump
tion , llrlphfs disease , l ) >

-rfnuslu.| . UheumaiUra-
.cudallNKUVOUH

.
1JISKASKS. All disease no-

en
-

liar to UIB saze a bin.'cJ ! 'y. OATAUUU-
CUltKI ) .

CONSULTATION' nt office or by uiatltl.-
Mauy

.
ilU ue* are treated successfully bj Dr-

.Wct'oy
.

through the mall *, aud K is
thus pOA.ilbl') fur those unnMu to make the jour-
toy lo olili'.n tfiicressdil lioKplUl in *.tm mt at
their home-

s.umiolicurVti
.

> ! l a.tu.ti tot p.m. : 7 to 80.-
ta.

.
. SUNDAY IIOUUS KltOM 9 A. M. TO 1 I'.M-
i> 7rcj |>ondcnce receive * proiuot attention.-
Iv

.
> : oU'5maa wcr dunlf' ' accomponlod by

t nu iu tuijn ,
ACdrnu all m ) l to Dr. 1. ( '. McCoy , "Itoom *

td aH Hui-'fio t> ulI41u , '

A GREAT VARIETY OF WOMEN ,

Ono Who Did Not Scream Whou She
Encountered a Hat.-

FRANLIN'S

.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mannish "Woman Tlio
Woman Tito JUuelcy Young

Woman All Kinds of-
Women. .

Ills
I wouldn't wear a Jersey ,

To sliow my tlpuro thin
And let men sea that nipttt of mo

Was horrid bones nnd skin.-

I
.

wouldn't uanff my ringlets ,
Nor wear store hair nt all ;

I wouldn't choose pay French-hccled shoes
To mnUo my feet look small.-

I
.

wouldn't wcnr n corset
To squeeze my lungs and waist :

O. I would bo from nil things * free
Only by nature graced.-

I
.

wouldn't think of mnrringo ;
To help nt homo I'd plan-

.In
.

fact , I would bo very Rood
Because Iain n man-

.Tlio

.

iUnniiisli Woman.-
Nuturo

.
makes no mistakes and rcnllv

leaves no screws loose , says the Now
Yorft Star. She inarto you a woman bc-

ciiu&c
-

she knew you'd find your highest
good and happiness In being a woman
and wielding rigidly the tremendous
powers inherent in your sex , She's got
u man somewhere in the universe for
you , and you alone , and when you find
dim and find out the use you can bo lo
him and ho to you. you'll atop wishing
you wore a man. You'll tromhlo then
at the bare idea that possibly your per-
sistent

-
wish might hnvo tnrned you

Into n muri , as it has done now in part.
Now , you are a man , buton the outside
only. Inside you'ro nothing. Your
femininity and womanhood are all
nslcop. You'ro wearing a false coat , a
sham , n pretense of masculinity which
only disgusts people and drives thorn
from you , as all unnatural things do dis-
gust

¬

and drlvo away people. Ho wovor ,
you'll "shuck" that coat and como out
all right some time or other when you
moot your man. You can't be expected
to do much hotter than now you'ro
doing when there's only one-half of you
present to do with. He's the other
hull. You'ro only half a pair of tongs
now. No wonder you bCiittor firebrands
as you try to pick them up.
The Agents AVoro Auuisinjj for Onco.

Ono Allegheny matron smiles when-
ever

¬

any ono mentions agent in her
presence nnd recounts with glee how
she got even with two of the itinerants ,
recently , says the Pittsburg Penny
Press. She had sent her maid out and
was taking n siesta on the couch in hoi-
sowing room when a ring at the boll
aroused her. She answered it and a,

female stalked in , nnd seating herself ,
announced that she was the &olo agent
for the greatest furniture polish ia the
world , guaranteed to remove any stain
or bcrutch from any picco of wood , to
renew the finish and muko defaced
pieces as good as now. The lady of tlio
tiouse pointed to a terribly rubbed piano
and the peddler of the patent goods was
it once down on her knees rubbing away
'or dear life. Her face got rod ,
she rubbed up , down , across and
round in a circle , but the polish did not
return. Exhausted she resented herself
and began to got real cool , when an-
other

¬

ring at that bell Interrupted the
How of convoi-bation. This time it wasa
book agent , who sold , only on subscrip ¬

tion , the very latest cook book. With
majico aforethought the matron de-
clined

-
to purchase , but sot the book

agent on the furniture polish vendor.
Not allowing an inlerruplion , iho for-
mer

¬

began a rocilalion on the virlues-
of Iho book. Whenever the latter tried
to interject a word into the conversa-
tion

¬

, she wont at it with renewed en-
ergy

¬

and talked the curl out of the pol¬

ish woman's hair. Seeing no chance to
got in a word , the attacked female took
from her handbag a boUlo of polish and
held it up. The ofTcct was electrical.
That book agent's face showed her dis-
comfiture

¬

, and without (mother word
shoaio.se and made for the door. She
was followed by the other , and the lady
of that house vowed that she has not
enjoyed liorsolt so muoh for a month ,
and that aho forgives thorn for spoiling
her aftordoon lunch nap.

One ITcaltliy American.-
A

.

thin , delicate-looking woman sat in-
a horse-car ono evening reconlly , and
next her sat n native of Ihc queen's-
realm. . The window behind the Briton
was open and the cool wind blow on the
woman , making her shiver. Atlastsho
said , in a ladylike way , "Won't you be
kind enough to cloao the window behind
you , as it makes mo cold ?" It would
hardly have caused the man any incon-
venience

¬

to grant this request , but ho
replied harshly , "I prefer it open ; you
Americans can't aland anything ; you
all boom to have consumption. " The
other passengers on the car wore as-
tounded

¬

at his inactivity , and there
wore many angry glances cast at the
royal subject. Finally n gentleman
rose on the opposite Hide of the ear and ,
approaching the Englishman with about
Ui () pounds avoirdupoisleaned over him
and grasping the window slammed it
down with vigor ; then ho remarked :
' Now , my friend , if you think all Amer-
cans nro afflicted with consumption you
just raise that window again. lam an
American. " Tlio Httlo woman blushed ,
the other passengers smiled , the Amer ¬

ican returned lo his seat , nnd Iho Briton
looked out of tlio window and thought.-

A

.

Voting Imdy's
A young lady governess was sitting In-

a horse car In nn English provincial
towns , says the Boston Budget , when a
stylishly dressed mini entered , who dis-
played

¬

prominently a valuable diamond
ring on one of his llngors. He soon
after got out , and the young lady , on
getting to horfitngo on her way home ,

stepped out as well , and found , on put-
ting

¬

her hand in her pocket , that her
purao was gone. She , however , found
a strange article in her pocket , which ,
to her ut-tonidhmuiit , turned out to be
the Identical ring which her follow
traveler had been so ostentatiously dis-
playing.

¬

. Examination proved that the
ring was no Hush article , a jeweler ap-
praising

¬

it as of the value of at least
8150. Fortunately for the lady , there
were only two shillings in the purse
which she lost. The ring hod evidently
slipped olT the pickpocket's linger when
ho was in the net of abstracting the
pu rso , _

Mistaken Identity.-
A

.
lady of my acquaintance , says a

writer in the Boston Transcript , think-
ing

¬

to give her husband a pleasant sur-
prise

¬

, walked up behind him in the
street , ono day. and putting her hand
in his arm , looked smilingly up into his
fnco for the welcome she was sure of
seeing there. She was by the
cold stare that mot her gaze. She was
iust about to say , "What makes you
look so croasV" when , to her great dis-
comfort

¬

, she saw it was not he. She
stammered confusedly , trying : to ex-
plnin

-
her mistake , and got out of the

rand us rapidly ns possibly , feeling that
any means of obliteration from among
the human race at that time would bo-

acceptable. . She generally has the
credit of being a. truthful portion , but
there ia one subject that luooO who

know her always doubt about. When
she speaks of having seen some ono ,
they can not fool sure whether it is the
ono she thought It was or some stranger
with a resemblance. The matter of
seeing resemblances amounts to a talent
with some persons , and ono ( they would
gladly dispense with. How much easier
It is to recognize a lady friend from her
costume than a gentleman The
monotonous dress of the latter , in nln o
cases out of ten the same shaped hat ,
the same suit of clothes , the same tone
of color and when overcoat time is
hero ( nnd that is most of the time in
this region ) , dear , dear ! Who is who ?
But a woman always wears something
that identifies her among other women-
.In

.

the language of the showman , Mt is
easy to distinguish Daniel from the
other lions by the green cloth umbrella
under his arm. ' "

i 'rnnkHu'fl Adrlcc to Mothers.-
In

.

a parcel of Benjamin Franklin's
letters that have recently been made
public is one addressed to a lady , con-
gratulating

¬

her upon the well-being of
her baby boy , whom she had announced
us having cut live teeth. lie writes :

"Pray let him have everything he-
likes. . I think It of great consequence
while the features of the countenance
nro forming ; It gives them n pleasant
air , and ono that becomes fixed and nat-
ural

¬

by habit , the face Is over hand-
somer

¬

afterward for it. nnd on that
much of a person's good fortune and
success in life may depend. " Franklin
did not moan by this that the
child should bo given all the food
it wanted , but that it should bo sur-
rounded

¬

by pleasant objects for its
amusement and diversion. "Who has
not seen a scowl of discontent upon the
face of an infant deepen and become a
permanent defect a lifelong proof of
the discomforts of its Verily
the sins of parents are visited upoii
their helpless children. After alow
more telling arguments in favor of the
child , the writer says : "Always be-
lieve

¬

a child at least , do not express
your unbelief if you can help it. If the
little fellow sees that you rely upon his
word , ho feels an increased respect for
the truth and for himself , until at
length his character for probity will be-
come

-
matured and established. " Many

an exceptionally imaginative child is
unable to distinguish between facts and
fancies as fairy tales and Mother Goose
melodies quite bewilder his brain with
their semblance of realty. Such chil-
dren

¬

are apt to conjure up curious
stories in wnieh truth nnd notion are
hopelessly confused , and will relate
them in nil seriousness.

Not Afraid ofa Unt.
Says the Boston Transcript : At ono

of the Washington street Theaters the
other evening a lady , who with her
husband was seated in the parquet , be-
came

¬

aware that some living thing
seemed to bo moving about on the Moor
underneath her scat and colliding with
her foot in certain more or less fantas-
tic

¬

movements. She investigated the
matter sufficiently to convince her that
the intruder was a rat. Then she
what1; Screamed ? Not a bit of it. With

oat presence of mind she simply told
her husband that there was a rat under
her feet. He changed seats with her
as promptly as posiblo without attract-
ing

¬

attention and then poked the rat
out from under the seat with his cane-
.It

.
took refuge under the seat in front

and passed outof hissight. What became
of it he does not know ; ho saw and hoard
nothing more of it ; but ho will vouch
for the fact that it was , to all appear-
ances

¬

, an able-bodied rat. If that lady
had , upon the discovery of the animal ,
followed her instinct and screamed and
jumped , she would probably have started
the house into a panic.

Incident No. 2 A Boston girl , retir-
ing

¬

at night , found a rat in her room.
She closed the door and started in wild
pursuit of the creature about the room.
She was just about to deal it a crushing
blow with the French heel of her shoe
when the rat took refuge in the spring
of her bed , quite outof her reach-

."Well
.

, " said she , "I guess , after his
experience , ho will stay where ho has
found he is safe. "

And then she went tranquilly to bed
and slept all night , and in the morning
she got a terrier nt a neighbor's , and
the dog ferreted out the rat and killed
it. Perhaps that is the only case on
record where a woman has slept peace-
fully

¬

with a rat in her bed. There have
been , on the contrary , able-bodied mas-
culine

¬

persons who have leaped madly
out of bed upon hearing what they sup-
posed

¬

to be a mouse burrowing in the
mattress.

A Happy Woman.
Somebody asked mo the other day ,

says Bab iii the New York Star , who
wore the happiest women , and I've been
thinking it out over since. The con-
clusion

¬

I have como to is that nho is the
happiest woman who is not too hand ¬

some. I don't moan that she shall be
disagreeable looking , and she mut t have
a curtain charm of manner ; but by her
lack of beauty she can keep the loviie.st-
of woman friends and no jealousy
arises , while she is always a pleasant
companion. The woman who is not a
great beauty does not need to anticipate
growing old with that horror that
comes to her who knows that it means
the loss of her greatest attraction. I
have always made a thanksgiving every
night that Providence arranged that f
should lo born south of Allison and
Dixon's line , but I now add to my thanks
the fact that nature did not make me-
beautiful. . Ono can only fool this way
after ono has become how old ? The
woman without beauty is going to try
and bo something else , for in the heart
of every woman figure without Roman
lines nnd a calliope voice there is a de-
sire

-
to bo considered the nicest in the

world by somebody. And if the woman
is worth"a penny , she prefers that some-
body

¬

to bo a man.

Obtrusive Politeness.-
A

.

young lady was carefully assisted
over the alarming space that yawns be-
tween

¬

the station platform and car by a
young gentleman with a cork leg , says
the Now York Sun. She effected the
passage in safety and tripped into the
car while her escort thumped his way
on lumberlngly behind , The couple
wore fond of each other , and they stood
quite close together in the crowded car
and looked into each other's eyes and
chatted nnd'nuted in an idiotio manner.-
A

.
prim man of middle ago tendered the

young lady a soat-
."Oh

.
, no ; I couldn't think of robbing

you of it , " she said , In u frightened sort
of way-

."But
.

I insist , " said the prim man.
The young lady shyly sat down and

glanced up npnoalingly to her escort.
The fact that tha relative positions of
the young couple were embarrassing
flashed upon the passengers. To con-
tinue

¬

the conversation with any degree
of privacy it was necessary for the
young gentleman to lean over at almost
right angles , for the young lady was
very short. Ho couldn't do this be-
cause

-
of his Infirmity , and ha had sense

enough not to make the situation moro
ridiculous by trying.

Painting Baby's FUIIB-
.A

.

letter from Paris informs us , says
the Poll Mall Gazette , that the doctors
nro at war with the silly mothers be-
longing

¬

to the fashionable circles. The
latest lunatic lam of la mode is to apply
the horrors of fnco palntlng to little
children. In the public gardens babtas-
ol three years 'old may uow be soon ,

whoso eyebrows Mro' been blacked or
dyed by their senseless mothers. Other
anxious parents , distressed nt the vul-
garly

¬

ruddy nnd Rustic hue of their
children's cheeks , carefully powder
them before sending them forth to meet
the gtizo and criticism of the world.
Little coquettes of tea years nro not
permitted to go abroad until the regu-
lation

¬

black stroke has been-pain ted
beneath their eye's. 'Pho doctors warn
the mothers that' when the children
thus barbarously trentbd reach the ago
of sixteen they will have a colorless
nnd ruined completion , to say nothing
of the injury to h6nlUi , which is nn ar-
gument

¬

loss likely to produce much ef-
fect.

¬

.

IIONI2V FOUTIIK FjADIKS.-

It
.

is a strange fuel that silk dresses cannot
be satin.

Very new hairpins have heads of amber , or-
of nugget silver.-

Mrs.
.

. Gladstone , wlfo of England's oxpro-
mlcr

-

, Is a homcopathlst.
The dresses of engaged young ladles wear

out soonest about the waist.
The solitaire diamond ring worn by Mrs.

W. 1C. Vnndorbilt cost 13000.
Miss Dclphlno Baker Is nbout to establish

a Christian newspaper In Jerusalem.
Eighteen thousand Irish girls who have

been assisted to emigrate sent home A f 0,000
In live years.

The writer 'vho says that corsets nro un ¬

healthy surely never heard any of them com-
plain

¬

about it-

.'Woman
.

Is man's' counselor"says n divine.
Perhaps that explains why her fees are so
notoriously high.

The Indiana women's prison and reforma-
tory

¬

, near Indianapolis , Is managed ex-
clusively

¬

by womoD.
Women are the state librarians of Indiana ,

Iowa , Kentucky , Michigan , Louisiana , Miss ¬

issippi and Tennessee.-
If

.

your wlfo w.mts an "allowance ," give
her the whole Income. She will save moro
out of it tlmn you can.

Turkish stuffs nplcam with gold or silver
thread nmko draperies , scarfs or overdresses
that ore simply ravishing.-

A
.

new silver girdle shows the squnre
markings of crocodile akin , and is made
flexible by rings of chain.

The accordion pleated skirt that opens or
shuts with each step of the wearer Is much
liked for the now mohair stufts.

Simple woollen mantles arc trimmed down
tho4front nnd around the IIPC C with a knife-
plcatitig

-
of silk of the satno. color.

Vassar college has conferred the degree of
LL. D. on Mrs. Christine L. Franklin , u fel ¬

low of Johns Hopkins university.
The useful blouse waists aie now made in

blue or pink us well us scarlet surah , ami
worn with lacj skirts the house.

Many long loops of-ribbon fulling' from
the throat and caught in ut the waist nro
supposed to give style to cotton morning
gowns.

Hough sanglior , otherwise "pigs' blood , " a-
new vivid red , is often combined with the
blue pray "wood smoke" brought out this
spring.-

A
.

young woman at Ueloit , Kus. , waare-
ccntly

-

paid the bounty on the scalps of nine
young wolves which sliu captured whllo herd-
ing

¬

cattle.
According to n Riclnnond paper, girls there

go to school higginjj "twenty pounds of
scholastic literature "anil wearing a three-
foot bustle. " ' i

Heaven he praised' ! The effort of certain
ill-conditional doaigliei-s to, have atrect gowns
made a bare dragglrife Idngtli is coldly un-
successful. . r yf

Word comes from Pamthat, satin is again
in hteh favor , cspoclajly far dinner and even ¬

ing crowns , as well as fqr the costumes of
very young brides. A .

Women do a good deal of talklntr in a life
time ,' that's n fact hut , jvc huvo observed
that the men generally socm to bovllling to
listen to what they say-

.Acalloof
.

white truuslncjnt ouauicl , with
golden heart imd a dl.iuiond dowdron , is the
newest flower broach as well in fjr and away
the huud3Jtnu3t of the .HtMSJii-

.Mrs.
.

. Ulllio DevoreaOx 131alco thinks women
wauld make good sohliera. They mUht un-
til

¬

somebody wa sson goin.r to the rear with
nn cxroptiounlly i.ttr.u'tive bonnet.

Husband "I toll you , my dear , I don't
have any Itind of success in business , I'm
afraid I have a Nonicsls " Wife "WclL
why uoti'l you see u doctor about iti"

Among new jewelled combs , ono with n
top of laco-liku silver , pickuj out with small
brilliants nid: toj p jJ with bijr piarls , tunptt
the femmino soul to oxtrnvagant desire. .

The rage for low shoes has brought forth u
new ornament the tie fastener which can
bo had nil the way from u plnin silver bar to-
u golden scroll with diamonds and rubies.-

DYi
.

Wheeler U'ilcox writes her poetry sit-
ting

¬

in a rocking chair with n pad of p ipor in
her lap. She lias never written u line .sitting-
ou a pad of paper with a rocking chair iu her
lap.A

waist and drapery of the bist camel's
hair or Henrielti draped above a skirt nt
moire or cordol silk mVtcs u cinr-
lunation gown as serviceable us It is sty ¬

lish.
Augustus Popinjny Now really Miss Do

Smith , is Mis ? Travis a wull-luforuicil
girl ! MHs Do Smith 1 should say .she was !

She knows everything tlut goes ou in this
town.-

Mrs.
.

. QuincyB. Smith of IJoston.n daughter
of Louij Agusslz , ha ? for eight sup.
ported frou kindjrgari.uu3 ia thu poorest quar-
ters

¬

of Boston an J CamhiuJiTJ at a pjr > oiiil:

expense of 5 , ( ) . ) ) .

Uignprons of spatted c.v m mull , Lire *

cd edund finished with :isash of pongeeor
moire , nro worn at broalcfastor Uu tiinu l y
tiis'iloiiubluyou.ig v.'jiuju , ana urj simply
too fetching for anything.-

Mrs.

.

. Warnin , n Colorado cittlu queen , is
said to be the richest wonrui west of the IK-
slssippl.

-
. Her fortune is esti-nuti' I at

10.010000) "In hnr 1 , solid cash , every cent of
which .sho made oa cattk . "

A lady writing on kissing says Out n IcKs-
on the foruhuad denote ? ruvuivwu lor the
intellect. Shu dooaa'l say so , but a Idas on
the back of the neck Is a proof that thu
young woman didn't hold still.-

No
.

man yet over fully understood a-
woman. . Hence , some puojiio lonson no
woman can huvo fully understood hor.elf ;
for , If she hud , how hi the world conla shu
have managed to keep the ace-ret. !

Jackets of white cloth or Bcrge plain or
braided with Bilk or gold , will bo worn us
the suiison advmicos. but mint bo of thu lust
cloth and well cut , or the-y aiv dowdy und
common-looking bayond uxpro lju.

Many Hti cot gowin are pleated all over ,

the skirt hulng laid in inch-wide plcnU and
without drapjry other than iho sash , whllo
the waist is tucicod or pleated und hulled to
the figure , instead of being shaped by darts.

Poplins and Ucngalmub uro niimh liked for
the wear of very young women , especially In
shades of palest pink-uml'hlnu. und uro made
up into full Hkhts and very wide sashoa that
have inoiu than u flavor pf thu empire about
them.

Gloves for full dress are of undressed Uld-
In mousqiiotalro Khaju ; , either croarn-whitc ,
bluck or tun while for (fcnoral use Suede
gruy nnd bluck , either undrossol or glnco.
mill fastened with four-to six buttons , still
huvo thu call.-

A
.

man in Cleveland' ', O.J who was sued by a
woman , tried to intimidate her by making
Horrible faces at her opoii the witness Btiind ,

but with no other result than gutting u sharp
rebuke from the Judge , along with judgment
for the whole umount at jssuo-

.If
.

warm weather over comes It will bring
outnn avulanchoof white gowns , either of
lawn , with blouse waists nnd full straight
skirts , or of white aergc , flannel or veiling,
simply made and trimmed with lengthwise
rows of white Hercules braid-

.If
.

there Is anything in the world that will
inspire u woman with a determined desire to
learn shorthand , it is to find umong her hus-
band's

¬

papers a shoot full of mysterious
wlggly marks , interspersed here and there
with the initials of the woman she doesn'tl-
ovo. .

A lady who was at the woman's congress
in Washington , and very proud of the evi-
dently

¬

high Intellectual standard of Its tnem-
bers.

-
. hud her pride rudely shocked when she

overheard an elevator boy say. "Wo have BOO

of the smartest woman in the worU
here , and though they have been in the notol
for a weak thoio's not ono of tUuui who
knows what floor to gej. off on. "

llorvford'a Acid IMiotplmte ,
A Nerve-Food and Tonic.-

XUo
.

Host Effective ret dluoorercd.

LAND OF LAVA AND SUNSHINE

Scones In nnd Around San
Bafaol.

NOTES FROM NEW MEXICO-

.llrliht

.

Fragrant Flowers Hloh and
l''crtllo Soll-Wclrtl PciiolliiiRS-

of Nature's Hand Indian
Trmlltloni.-

A

.

Floor or fjnvn.
CHANTS , NKW MKXtco , May 29.

[Special Correspondence of the BKK. ]
Leaving the railroad to the north nnd
crossing a rushing stream then In the
very flush of Its existence , by reason of
the rapidly molting snows In the dis-

tant
¬

mountains , I rode u a short Incline
on top of which I found myself con-
fronted

¬

by a long , black , rugged and
seemingly Impassable stretch of "mal-
pals. . " As accords with many and
llrmly believed Indian traditions , this
great How of lava seems truly and sin-

gularly
¬

enough to bo resultivo of n
curse administered by n displeased and
revengeful pod , who presided over the
destinies of this country in former ages-
.It

.

mutters not , however , from what cause
that terrible outburst of molten
matter was made to How over the coun-
try

¬

, It still remains as an Indisputable
fact that it has and perhaps over will
continue to prove a curse. This How of
lava originally issued from craters sit-
uated

¬

iu what are now known as the
Zuni mountains , and whoso peaks are
plainly visible from the San Jose valley ,
and naturally sought the confines of the
lower valleys , whore it spread Its devas-
tating

¬

forces over thousands of acres ,
blotting out every vestige of vegetation ,
submerging hind that necessarily other-
wise

¬

must have been fertile nnd produc-
tive

¬

, and effectually warning' a great
breadth of country into a bleak , craggy
and desolate waste.

After fighting every inch of two
milesacross the Mal Pals , and leaving
it and its uninviting caves and crevices
to the mercy of wild beasts and rattle-
snakes

¬

I drew around a sharp sandstone
point and came in bight of the Mexican
pueblo of San Hufuol. nestling close to
the dill's and overlooking a broad , well-
watered valley.

Although not so ancient as many
other Mexican settlements , San Rafael
has been the bcono of muny incidents
peculiar to the frontier , and directly
adjoining the present town site are
the half-tumbled down walls of old Fort
Win gate.

This fort is now entirely deserted so
far as human activity ib concerned , but
report has it that in past and busier
times many wore the gay scenes enacted
behind il& stern fortilicalions. The
ruin.s , which cover about ten norcb ,
boar witness of commodious buildings
that during the years between 18i( ( ) and
1868 sheltered firstly New Mexico vo-
lunteers

¬

and subsequently two companies
of militia and two of regulars , whom
old settlers claim made those bristling
gilt-buttoned days a scone of either war-
fare

¬

or gaiety. The houses composing
the town seem to have bprung up at
random like bo many wild flowers in
total disregard of blrcots or thorough-
fares

¬

, and all are built of adobes , nnd for
most part unrelieved by a single orna-
ment.

¬

.

To ha sure in several instances some
por.son being suddenly struck with an-
idtti to create a. novelty in finish , jitis
endeavored to add a portico or projee-
turo.i

-
of scroll work to his house , but

Mich o.isos are very few and I believe
the people being o unused to any east-
ern adornment of their homos have
learned to iuo baauty in the bare adobe
walN , and rcg.vrd any nttoinpt nt im-

provement
¬

to ' e waste of time and ma-
terial.

¬

.

It is also curl i to note that in a land
of suiibhino we I. i. no noatlv arranged
( lower gardens , J embowered door-
ways

¬

or rows of shrubbery , branching
out over a shady piny ground for chil-
dren

¬

or forming a routing place for
birds , yet such utter neglect on the part
of residents is sadly the truth. Un-

luckj
-

indeed would bo the little bird
who sought to build her maternal nest
in a hedge row or a flowering bush
about .Sun Unftiul , ns it must look iu
vain for such a harbor. And I believe ,

too. the birds have long been aware of
the shameful disregard of their require-
ments

¬

, as I found while roaming the
surrounding hills many wee ueats hid-
den

¬

away among the tall bristling
cacti. The most enthusiastic poet
would find himself sadly out of luck
wcroho drawn hero by glowing visions
of fragrant Itowors or pretty sylvan
homos , where ho thought to rest among
the showering points and inscribe a-

puiiionnto , soulful sonnet to a black-
ovi'd

-
honoritn as she ( as is proverbial of

Spanish girls ) tugged gracefully down
a bhaded lane to fetch a jug of cool
sparkling water from the bubbling
spring below-

.Sunorltiih
.

there are and very pretty
ou'-: too , and they nro in every wuv i
creditable and inspiring picture. Most
of thorn nro daughters or poor parents
and hnvo nuvcr perhaps boon flftv miles
from their native town , and are en-
dowed

¬

with no education whatever out-
side

¬

of n few llxcd rules of etiquette
( lint are habitual and ever conferred
by Mexican parents. The senorltas nro
modest but then they hlivo such a be-

witching
¬

way of raising their long
blacK lashes , and charming you with a
swift , roguish gliinco.

They dross very neatly and , for homo
iinaccountiihlo reason ( it must bo a
natural intuition ) they , or their
mothers , microed admirably in getting
a rmnnrltably stylish and eloie-lltUng
cut upon their garments , and their gay
colored frocks cling perfectly to their
forms , which in young girls are in-

variably
¬

plump and well rounded.
Notwithstanding the dead , uninviting

appearance of adobe houses from the
outside , their Interiors are decorated
olT with all po iblo and some iinpojislblo
contrivances and pictures , most any of
which nrf capable of surprising the be-

holder
¬

, when soon for tlo) Ilr.st time.-
A

.
free and open hospitality is ono of

the most agreeable as well as the moit
conspicuous virtues of the Mexican pee ¬

ple. I was quite cordially recolvod and
entertained by a peasant or small
ranchero , nnd his numerous family.

This family dwelt In n house which
consisted of three commodious rooms ,

each of which scorned to run into a-

wing , or at right angles with the other ,

and even when combined , in reality
formed no liou.su at all.

All the had received a rocnnt
dash of whitewash , and wore hung
over , by way of contrast , with u profuse
array of highly colored pictures of all
imaginable bizca und shapes , and repre-
senting

¬

many and extremely dhorso-
subjects. .

Thus , for instance , the Holy Virgin
portrayed in an assortment of bright
colors , and holding the infant Savior to
her breast , hung by thn side and smiled
benignly upon a group of very mod-
erately

¬

appareled damsels in the very
throes of an artistic und wholly unap-
proachable

¬

high dance , that was
strongly suggestive of a prominent and
and well-known sporting paper. Ij
must ba said , however , in dofeuse of

FREE ! FREEI FREEI
THE 99 CENT STORE

1209 Farnam Street.
Will gl vo to every pntron Monday , n hnndsomo floweredSptnsh M Jfrooof chnrgo. ALWAYS IN THE LEAD , with now goods nnd.low prices. Wo Imve some extraordinary values to oifercom-nionclng

-
at 8 o'clock Monday morning.

Tinware Department.
Strictly ilrst class In every particular.

Dippers , fie , 80 , lOo.
Covered Ihickcts , 6c , lOc , 15o to 2oc.
Ton Trnya , 6c , lOc , leo , Sfic to 45o.
Children's Trays , C5c , 48c , 75c.
Pudding Pans , Cc , 8c , lOc , 12o to 25o.
Milk Pans , Ito , Cc , 8c , lOc , 12c , 25c.
Plo Pans , Ho onoh.
Perforated Pie Pans , 6c.
Dish Pans , lOc Ific. liO-
c.Rotinnod

.
Rinsing Pans , 18c,23cto46o-

13retul Pans , fie , lOc.
Dust Pans , fie , 80.
Stow Puns. 6c , lOo , 15c to 2oc.
Teakettlesliic tel 3c-
.ColTeo

.
Pots , lOe , 16c , Ltc) to 03c.

Dinner Buckets , 18e , ii5c to 45e.

Wire Goods.
Tea and Coffee Strainers , Gc and lOc-

.J3owl
.

Strainers , 6c and lOc.
Wire Potato Mashers , 5c.
Vegetable Strainers , lOc.
Wire Broilers , 5c , lOc , loc.
Wire Egg Beater *, 5c.
Rotary Action Egg Beaters , lOc.
Spiral Wire "Easy" Egg Bcatcrs.loc.
Wire Coffee Pot Stands , lOc.
Wire Sponge Racks , lOc.
Pot Cleaners , 5c , lOc , 16c.

Household Hardware
Tack Hammers , fie and lOc.
Tacks , best , 2c a paper
Hatchets , good quality , lOc.
Screw Drivers , Cc and lOc.
Padlocks , lOc.
Shelf Brackets , 6c and lOc a pair.
Mincing Knives , oc and lOc.
Table Knives and Perks , lOc a pair.
Best Table Cutlery , SOc and 99c set.
Monitor Lamp Stove , 9ic) each.
Lemon Squeczeas , lOc.

Tracing Wheels , lOc.
Frying Pans , lOc , I5c and 25C.

Ice Cream Freezeis , 1.8!) to495.
Thousands of articles in these depart-

we nave nu

no The
of is

,

,

liouso douorntors , that this inharmoni-
3tis

-
unu apparently vulgar ininpUnjj of

pictorial features is tlio result of a-

chililliko iunoconco nnd the lack of an-
nrtiitiu eye , nnd not
prouncd in such a mini nor to create a
bawdy or ludicrous , eflout.

The lloor of each apartment was
originally nuul , but now nitido almost na-

boliil at, rock by constantly beni },' trod-
den

¬

upon by bare or inoccabinud feet.
The good housewife kept it t wept very
dean , for which purpose fahc used n
short whisk broom , in the form of n
bunch of tough , fibrous grass that
grows along the edge of
swamps.

For cooking purposes a fire was made
in a small owil lire place , and while the
wife propnrcd a toothsome , though
rather llory dish of "chili con carne , "
the daughter was down upon her kncp.s
busily engaged in rounding out thin
"tortillas" and baking thorn upon a
smooth flatiron.-

In
.

a room to which the host and my-
self

¬

repaired for an after dinner &mokc ,

I found an abundant variety of bods.
Some wore high , BOUIO low , others wide
and others narrow , nnd encircled
around the four walls , just leaving room
for a doorway in one corner. What
occupied my fancy most however , was a
pair of benevolent , motherly looking
pillows , the edges of which were om-
bollitihed

-

by the merest of a
frill.-

In
.

this room wo wore shortly joined
by mine host's wife who herself runic to
join us in a cigarette. 1 give detailed
description of this imrticular house as
from other I found it in a
general way to represent many others ,

As the Mexican people dote on llashy
colors , their homes are frequently be-
decdcd

-

with vari-hucd calicos and mus-
lins

¬

which they gather up in largo fes-
toons

¬

and arranged about the walls ,

above the beihi , which has
in absence of other decorations quite a
pleading clleet.-

Tlio
.

country adjoining the Pueblo is , or
rather could bo. made very .

soil is rich , hay grows naturally
upon the lowlands , there is an abund-
ance

¬

of water for nil purposes , while thu
hills sloping back from the town are in-

oxlmiibtiblo
-

in fuel nnd timber , and
alToi-d also uiiburpuioil pasturage. Vet
with all these resources the puoplo are
poor.

They cannot bo branded as indolent ,
because they are industrious , but in a-

way peculiarly their own. They lack
thrift and enterprise and are most
miserable managers requiring an im-

mensurable
-

length of time to
little or nothing. They don't appear to
euro for advancement and are content
to live on in an easy , humdrum , go-as-
you please way , finding enjoyment in
many events among -

and happiness iu the
thought that they are able to live at all ,

II. JJ-

.OIl'lH

.

, UHUllOW TIlDIII.
Times : Tlio list of

words , phrases anil expressions to ho
avoided by jouiig ladioK of Wellesley
college includes tbo following :

"I guess so , " for I Huppoao so , or I
think so-

."Fix
.

things , " for arrange things , or
prepare things.

The use of "rido" and "drive" ¬

,

"Heal treed , " or "real riicu" for very
good or really niie.-

"I
.

have btudiod some , " for sludled
somewhat , or "I have not studied any , "
for not btudiod at all-

."Not
.

as I know , " for not that I know-
."Try

.

an experiment , " for make an
.

rather , " for would rather , and
"had bettor , " for would .

away , " for or now-
."Well

.
pooled , " well .

and do , " for try to do , or "try
and go , " for try to go-

."It
.

looks good enough , "for it looks
well enough , or "doos it look good
enough , " for does it look well .

oUo's" for
.

Woodenware ,
Wood Spoons , 6c.
Chopping Bowls , lOc , 16c , 2-jc ,
Polalo Mnshcrs , 60.
Rolling Pins , 5 nnd lOo.
Wash Hoards , lOc , 15c , to 2oc.
Knife Boxes , lOc.
Towel Racks , lOo , 16o nnd23d-
8nrm Towel Racks , 60 and lOo.
Salt Boxes , lOc.
Hat and Coat Hooks , Go and lOc.
Clothes Horses , 48o , 74o to ODo.
Pails , llo! , ICc , 160 and 2So.
Tubs , 39c , 49c , 69o to 85o.
Cutting Tables , 99o onoh.
Lap Boards ic) !) each.
Brooms , lOc , 15c to 25o.
Croquet , 75c , 800 and ! )0c.
Scrub Brushes , fie and lOo.
Shoo Brushes , lOo , 15c nnd 2i > o.
Whisk Brooms , lOc , 15c , lOc , 2Cc.

,

Fruit Baskets , Go.
Work Baskets , lOc , 15c , 20 to .

Basket , lOo , 15o , iiOc to OOo.
Lunch Baskets , lOe , 15o , i0o! to 49c.
Hampers , 99o each.
Clothes Baskets , 49o , 75o.
Market Baskets , 25o , 48c , 74c lo OOo.

Crockery Department *

Plates , !Jc , fie , Oc.
Cups nnd Saucers , 25o to 4fio per sot , j
Scallop Dishes , lOo , 15c , ISo und 25c. '
Vegetable Dishes , lOo , Ifio , 18oand25c
Platlors , lOc , 12c , lJo( , 19o to 45o.
Covered Dishes , 40c , 74c-

.A
.

full assortment of Decorated Crock >

cry in sots or open stock , at our low und
popular prices. ( r

Glassware ,

Imported Tumblers in colors , 5c each *

Imported Polka Dot Pitchers , 25c.
Ice Cream Dishes , 80 , 5c , lOo.
Water Sots , 99c to 198.
Cream Pitchers , 60 nnd lOc.
Sugars , Spoons , &o. , fie , lOc , to 25o. if
Fine Goblets , 60 and lOc.
Salts and Poppers ut 6c , lOc to 2So.

iii.il

Make Mistake. Greatest Bargain House
Omaha ,

The 99 Cent Store
H. HARDY & CO. Proprietors

1209 Farnam Street.

intentionally

neighboring

suggestion

observations

principally

productive.-
Tha

accomplish

unimportant them-
themholves

Philadelphia

inter-
changeably

experiment.-
"Had

bottor-
."Kight immediately

Informed-
."Try

enough-
."Somebody somebody's-

else.

Dept

Willow Ware Baskets
09o-

.Shopping'

There Is a couple In Wilkes county , Geor-
gia

¬

, who hnvo boon married forty yours , and
during that tlma tha woman has navor-
asKal the husbund for any money except 10-

cents. .

1319 Farnam St.

American Sateens In all the now and
dcsirablo colorings at lOo , 12c} , ICe , and
> r0.) IJcst Imported Saloons at .IHto per
yard. THOMPSON , B13LDKN & CO.

Figured India Mulls guaranteed not!

to fade , prioo 17c pur yard. These goodd
are now and very dosirablo. Ask to see
them. THOMPSON , 13ELDEN & CO.

Figured India Mull , with luco stripe ,
at l5c.! per yard.

THOMPSON , J313LDEN it CO-
.Wo

.
are showing a now nnd desirable

Flock of While ( joods ranging in price
from fie to ! ! () per yard. Wo would bo
glad to show Ihom lo you. We know wo
can save you money-

.THOMPSON
.

, DKLDEN & CO.
Our slock of Ulack Dross Goods i *

roplclo with everything that is now and
dcniivibte. We sell Ulack Silk Warped
Honrinttusat8r oU0l.l) 18Ir: ( ))1 1.75
and SIMM ) . Wo claim extra value at each
price and wo can prove our claim if you
will put your time against ours and loolC-

at tlilin. Wo show goods with pleasure.
THOMPSON , IJI3UKN & CO.-

If
.

you are thinking of buying a Para-
sol

¬

or Sun Umbrella you cannot alford to
lot our stock pass without an examinat-
ion.

¬

. Wo can and will HIIVO von money.
THOMPSON , HKLDI'iN & (JO.

American Outing Flannels at 16o per
yard. Imported Outing Flannels at CO-
oper yard.

THOMPSON , HHMKN k CO-
.A

.

complete line of Scotch Zuphyp
Ginghams al iioo per yard. GuaranUtud
not lo fiulo.

THOMPSON , UKIVDUN & C'Q-

.Ladies'J
.

toady Made White Hulls at-
Iho following low prices : , S.'J.CO'

,
.l.0) ( ) , 11.60 , * ( , $10,00 , 91J.flO , 1U.SO ,

15.00 , $18,60 , & :i.r>0. You cannot allord-
lo nmko white dresses when you can gut
Ilium us well made and in styles such us-

wo nro showing this soadon. Hull de-
partment

¬

on second lloor , Take ulovu-
tor.

-
. TIIOMPHON , HICM > KN & CO.

Colored Cashmcro und Shetland
Shawls , ranging in price from 81,60 to
$1,75 , Shuwl department ou second
lloor. Take olovatoi1 ,

THOMPSON. HKUWN & CO-
.Ladies'

.

White and Colored Wrappers ,
ranging in price from 51.00 to 400.)

Suit department socoiid lloor , Tulco
elevator ,

THOMPSON , HKMKN & CO-
.Hcst

.

Indigo Prints at Ole pur yard.
] 5e.st MuiTiiniuik Khirtlng Prints at fie.
Staple fJiiigliiuns nt life , Hjis und Oe per
yard. American Dross Ginghums ut
lOc , Il2u| und Ifio per yard.

THOMPSON , JJKhDEN & CO.
Soiling goods for cash und one prica

enables us to give the lowest price thut
can be nllordod oti first i lii a goodn.

1319 Farnam St.


